CRFAC Board Meeting
Meeting Called to Order by: President AI Morschauser at 4:45 on July 1,2014 .

.

Present: Present at the meeting were Roger B., Karen M., Jim F., Dale S.., and Randy D., Ed
K. was absent.
Secretary Report: No report, secretary was absent.
Treasurers Report: Report was read and approved.
-

Bills to pay: No bills to pay. Shipwreck has not submitted a bill for the poker run in January.
Committees:
Events: Trail Patrol for the 4th of July weekend.
Wa Da Shuda Parade is on the 13th, AI will check with Ed on riding machines into town. Roger made a
motion to purchase candy and Karen seconded the motion, motion passed and Jim F. will pick up candy
for riders.
Routes: Nothing new at this time. Lisbon township opened more of their roads. City of New Lisbon
working with highway department. No news on Fountain township. Mauston has new roads opened
up to the hardware store and gas station. Plymouth township opened, needs to be signed.
Safety: There are some issues with riders in unauthorized areas of both Meadow Valley and Necedah
Wildlife Refuge. Suggestion made to post no ATV signs in areas.
Website: Roger and AI are currently working with new web designer, once the web page is up and
running there will be a link for a facebook page.
Old Business: New maps will not be done until spring due to continued opening of new routes in many
townships. Advertisements will need to be sold in the fall for the new maps.
CRFAC signs were given to the Lions for thier fund raiser and have not been returned to club, Dale S.
will check on status of signs.
New Business: Randy requested the club do a memorial cancer fundraiser for Anne D. No decision
was made at this time.
A letter will be drafted from AI M to club members past and present with information on why members
should belong to club. Al M. Requested funds to mail the letter out when completed. Randy D. made
motion and Dale S. seconded the motion, motion passed.
Next meeting date: August 12th at 4:30 pm at the Vets Hall.
Motion to Adjourn by Jim F. and seconded by Randy D.

